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FUTURE DIVISION AND PARENTS GROUP GUIDELINES 2020
Future Division and Parents Group activities will key off the SGI-USA activity guidelines direction for 2020—especially in supporting the SGI-USA goal of introducing 6,000 new youth in 2020!

ENCOURAGE FUTURE DIVISION PARTICIPATION IN DISCUSSION MEETINGS
Create a family-like atmosphere in the district where Future Division members feel comfortable to attend, invite their friends and participate in the presentations and discussions.

MONTHLY SOKA FAMILY DAYS
A weekend activity that Future Division members, guests and their parents attend together. Agenda can include separate activities by age group as well as time together as a family i.e. recite gongyo together.

In addition to faith-based fun activities, Soka Family Days are where the new Future Division curriculum, carried in the monthly World Tribune “Future Journal” insert, can be studied and discussed. The JHHS portion of this activity can also be planned and led by core JHHS members along with youth Future Division leaders.

FAMILY MEMBER CARE
Future Division, Parents Group and line leaders work together to ensure every member of the family, including future division and parent guests, receives Soka care.

Welcome new Future Division members to the SGI by presenting them with their own membership certificate.

PROMOTE SOKA UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA
Encourage Future Division members to do their best in school and inspire them to attend Soka University of America (SUA). Promote high school students to apply to SUA and continue onto higher education.

LEADERSHIP APPOINTMENTS
Appoint 4-divisional Future Division leadership teams at region, zone and territory levels to plan Soka Family Days, home visit Future Division members and promote SUA and Future Division conferences.

FUTURE DIVISION MONTH—JUNE 2020
Celebrate the 9th annual Future Division Month by including Future Division members in the planning of the June discussion meetings and making extra effort to invite Future Division to attend.

Also celebrate those who are graduating from elementary school, middle/junior high school and high school at Kosen-rufu Gongyo Meetings, discussion meetings and Future Division activities.

FUTURE DIVISION CONFERENCES
Please encourage participation and early registration.

Florida Nature & Culture Center
• Elementary School Division with Parents/Guardians #1  July 17–20
• Elementary School Division with Parents/Guardians #2  July 24–27

Soka University of America (SUA)
• Junior High and High School Conference at SUA  June 26–29

For more information please contact your local zone/territory office or visit: portal.sgi-usa.org/portal/fncc.